Portland Public Schools
2020-2021 Staff Calendar

August
20   Full PLC/PD day
21   Full PLC/PD day
24   ½ PLC and ½ work time
Oakwood, Westwood, Middle School Open Houses
Oakwood 4 – 5:30, MS 4:45 – 6:15, Westwood 6 – 7:30 (Open House times subject to change)
25   First day of school. AM Students, PM work time

September
4    No school – Labor Day break begins
8    School resumes
25   No students. 60/300 day

October
8    AM Students. District Parent Teacher Conferences – Afternoon and Evening
9    No students. 60/300 day
23   AM Students, PM work time
23   End of Marking Period

November
2    No students. Technology PD day
3    No students. 60/300 day
25   No school – Thanksgiving break begins
30   School resumes

December
21   No school – winter break begins

January
4    School resumes
14   AM students, PM PLC
15   AM students, PM work time
18   No school – MLK Day
19   Start of 2nd Semester
February
12  No students. 60/300 day (*inclement weather make-up)
15  No school. Presidents’ Day (*inclement weather make-up)

March
4   No students. Flex PT conference time
5   No school (*inclement weather make-up)
26  No students. 60/300 day
26  End of Marking Period

April
2   No school – Spring break begins
12  School resumes

May
14  No school. 60/300 day
27  High School Graduation 7pm
28  No school (*inclement weather make-up) – Memorial Day weekend
31  No school – Memorial Day

June
10  AM students, PM work time
11  AM students, PM no students/staff

*February 12th and 15th, March 5th, and May 28th are designated as days to add back into the calendar if the district exceeds the allowable days of forgiveness for school cancellations.

School Day Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Day Times</th>
<th>Full Day PD Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland High School</td>
<td>7:30 am – 2:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Middle School</td>
<td>7:35 am – 2:35 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Elementary</td>
<td>8:35 am – 3:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood Elementary</td>
<td>8:45 am – 4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Half Day Times</th>
<th>Half Day PD Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>7:30 am - 10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School</td>
<td>7:35 am - 10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>8:35 am - 11:55 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood</td>
<td>8:45 am - 12:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:20 am – 2:35 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:20 am – 2:35 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:45 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>